
I.C. picks Leikvold 
As City Manager 

The Iowa City City Council chose a new city manager 
Tuesday - after the city had been without one for almost two 
months. 

He i Carslen D. Leikvold (pro
nounced Like-void) 41 . city man
ager of ScottsbluCf, Neb., since 
1956. His salary will be $11,500 -
$5,700 less lhan his predecessor 
earned. He will take over Aug. 13. 

He succeeds Peter F. Roan who 
resigned May 15 to take a job as 
city manager of Schenectady, N.Y. 
Roan had been city manager here 
since 1951. 

Mayor pro tern Fred H. Doderer 
and Councilman Max Yocum went 
to Scottsbluff Sunday to investigate 
Lelkvold's background. They had 
council authority to hire him if he 
proved satisfactory to them. 

"Leikvold struck me - and I 
think other members oC the coun-
cil too - as presenting an image 
oC ha ving confidence in himself," 
Doderer said. "I think he will pre
sent a good image to the commun· 
ity." 

Leikvold rates high, Doderer con· 
tinued, in all major areas in 
which a city manager must deal 
- administration, budget and fi· 
nance matters and engineering and 
public relations. 

In Scottsbluff, Doderer said. 
Leikvold was willing to talk to the 
public on any matter. The Mayor 
pro tern said he thought Leikvoid 
would continue the same policy 
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Leikvold resigned lhe ScottsbluH 
job Monday night. 

Leikvold was born in Waterville, 
Iowa, in 1921. He received his B.A. 
degree in engineering Crom Iowa 
State University in 1949 and bis 
M.A. in public administralion from 
the University of Minnesota in 
1951. 

here. ------ - - --__________ ______ _________________ -'-,,-'-_ _ _ '. 

He was city manager of Mound, 
Minn., before going to Scottsbluff. 

Doderer said the city department 
heads were all Cavorably impressed 
with Leikvold when he came here 
to be interviewed a month ago. 

King Arrested 
After Defying 
Racial Bars 

ALBANY, Ga. IA'I - Negro inte· 
gration leader Martin Luther King, 
whose brushes with Georgia law 
figured in the 1960 presidential 
campaign, and a fellow minister 
went to jail Tuesday to emphasize 
their nonviolent defiance of racial 
bars. 

King and the Rev. Ralph Aber
nathy, both of Atlanta, were con
victed in Recorders Court of vio· 
lating a street and sidewalk as· 
sembly ordinance by leading a Dec. 
16 street demonstration without a 
permit. 

Recorder A. N. Durden sen· 
tenced them to 45 days in prison 
or $178 fines. They spurned both 
the fines and freedom on bond 
through appeals and went to jail 
to await prison garb and assign· 
ment to convIct street gangs. 

The integration leader called 
both the Albany ordinance under 
which he was tried Tuesday and 
the court that convicted bim unjust 
and said he would be "iust as 
wI'ong if I paid a fine under the 
circumstances ... 

Two Albany Negroes also were 
convicted on the same charges but 
received lighter sentences. Solo· 
mon Walker was given a $100 fine 
or 30 days, and Eddie Jackson a 
$25 fine or 10 days. 

MO's Fight Blood Clot 
In, Churchill's Leg 

LONDON IA'I - Doctors fought a 
new complication Tuesday arising 
from Sir Winston Churchill 's 
broken thigh, a thrombosis or blood 
clot in the leg. 

Churchill's condition now poses 
this dilemma for the doctors: 

While it is desirable that he sit 
up or get out of bed to ward off 
the danger of respiratory trouble 
which threatens elderly bed pa
tients, the thrombosis calls for com
plete relaxation. The problem is to 
find a medical compromise. 

Doderer said Scotlsblu£f was 
very proud of Leikvold and hated 
to see him go. Leikvold supervised 
about 90 city employes in ScoUs· 
bluff and will supervise about 175 
here. ScottsbluCf has virtually the 
same city departments as Iowa 
City, Doderer said. 

Leikvold is married and has five 
children - three girls and two boys 
- ranging in age from 2 to 12. 

* * * 

CARSTEN LEIKVOLD 
New Meneatr 

Franco Picks 
Grandes as 
Successor 

MADRID, Spain (A'I - With an 
eye to the future, Gen. Francisco 
Franco Tuesday named his top 
military subordinate as his omcial 
successor and appointed seven new 
ministers in the first Spanish Cabi
nel shakeup in more than five 
years. 

Capt. Gen. Augustin Munoz 
Grandes, 66, a close associate oC 
Franco in his 25 years of rule, was 
designated as vice president of the 
National Council of Ministers. in 
effect deputy premier. 

The appointment could clear up 
a problem that long has troubled 
high·ranking Spaniards: Who be· 
comes chief of state when Franco, 
69, leaves tbe scene? 

Munoz Grandes commanded the 
Spanish Blue Division that fougbt 
alongside Nazi German troops on 
tbe Soviet Iront in World War II. 

Observers said the seven Cabi
net changes represent a sharp drop 
in the strength of the old·line 
Falangists, who hold three civilian 
posts, and a gain in prestige for 
the Catholic Action group and Ro· 
man Cathollc Church. The new 
ministers of education and informa
tion are considered strong Catholic 
Action supporters. 

Legal Tangle 
On Elm Tree 
Treatment 

Suggests Smaller, Nations :': 
Replace Western Big Three 

" 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The United 
States sharply and publicly reject· 
ed Tuesday a new Berlin proposal 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev and 

Panel Discusses City's 
Responsibility in Dutch 
Eim Disease Problem 

, denounced as "hypocrisy" his 
complaint against U.S. atomic 
tests. 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG 
Staff Writer 

Assigning the responsibility for 
elm trees on city-owned parkings, 
the area between streets and side
walks, appears to be the main 
problem the Iowa City Council 
faces in setting up a city tree 
program. 

About 175 people crowded into 
the Civic Center Council Chamber 
Tuesday night to hear a four-mem
ber panel discuss the Dutch Elm 
disease issue in Iowa City. I 

Responsibilily for trees on the I 
parking, City Attorney WiWam Suo 
eppel said, may rest in one of 
three areas: (l) municipal corpo
ration, ( 2) a city park commis· 
sion, or (3) the adjacent property 
owners. 

The issue is whether or not the 
city can legally assess costs of 
planting, pruning, and caring for 
elms to the property owner. Suep· 

Questionable Diagnosis 
pel said. "Dr. KnDck-or The Triumph Df Medical Scitnct," 

However the 59th Iowa General a medical .atirt, will be presented by the High 
Assembly decIded that. in cases School Students Speech end Dremlltlc Arts Work-

ory, Here, Dr. Knock, pl.ytd by St.nl.r lona' 
man, G, IDwa City, eumin ... FI.ti.nt, portrayed 
by Joyce Frtcltrlchs, Woodstock, III, 

where Dulch Elm disease is found .hop tonight lind Thursdey niaht in tht Old Arm. 
in elms on parkings, the cost of ;========================, 
removal can be assessed to the I 
property owner, 

To put "teeth into the city's 
present tree ordinance, Sueppel 
said that the council should be ap· 
proached and have the city take 
over the tree program or have the 
responsibility delegated to tbe city 

News in Brief 
park commission. 

The panel brought out that the 
cost of removing elms which 
varies from $40 to $75 per tree is 
equal to the cost of treatment for 
Dutch Elm. 

Losses from Dutch Elm may be 
limited from one to seven per cent 
by spraying and sanitation tech· 
niques according to Dr. Harold 
Gunderson, Iowa State University 
Extension Entomologist. 

Lane Mashaw, moderator of the 
panel and city Public Works Di· 
rector, said the city council will 
issue a statement on a tree pro· 
gram. 

The effectiveness of spraying 
versus sanitation method of con
trol was questioned. Dr. G. W. 
Marlin, SUI professor emeritus of 
botany, said spray residues are a 
hazard to wildlife which is not 
justified in creating. 

Gunderson maintained that the 
spray residues constituted one of 
the many natural hazards found 
in everyday life. 

By Tht Assoclattd P ... ss 
WASHINGTON - Speaker John WASHINGTON - Scn. Hubert H. 

W. McCormack, CD-Mass.), pre. Humphrey ID-Minn.l told news· 
dieted Tuesday the House would men after a White House meeting 
pa$S a foreign aid blll very satis. Tuesday that Kennedy Administra
factory to the Kennedy Administra- tion leaders are leaning more to
tion. ward his view that a general tax 

McCormack spoke to reporters cut is needed immediately. 
after he and oLher Democratic He indicated that if President 
congressional leaders had met Kennedy agrees within the next 
with the President at the White month that such action is neces
House for their weekly con fer- sary, a new bill will be offered 
ence. in the House rather than attempt-

• •• ing to attach the reduction to the 

WASHINGTON - Plans for four 
U.S.-manned 18-orbit flights during 
the next 12 months were outlined 
in the Senate Tuesday by Sen. Rob. 
ert S. Kerr, (O-Okla.) . 

Kerr, chairman oC the Senate 
Space Committee, noted that the 
recent three-orbit global flights by 
Mercury astronauts each required 
about four and a half hours and it 
will take 24 hours for 18 orbits. 

• • • 

President's tax·revision bill. That 
measure is now facing serious 
trouble in the Senate Finance Com
mittee headed by Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd ID·Va. l. 

'~lIIllllllllllllllllllmllllll llllllllmlllllllllllllllllll1IIIImllllllilimllmmi 
Parker Resigns 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

* * * 
Theatre Gives 
lOr ~ · Knockl 

At 8 Tonight 
The play "Dr. Knock - or The 

Triumph of Medical Science" will 
be presented tonight and Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre of 
the Old Armory. 

Philip Benson, assistant profes
sor of speech, is dIrecting the High 
School Student Speech and D'ra
matic Arts Workshop production 
with 22 bigh school students parti
cipating. 

Tickets are available in the East 
Lobby of the Union from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Students may obtain a 
ticket free by presenting their ID 
card. The cost wlthout an ID card 
is 75 cents. The play is open to the 
public. 

The play, by Jules Romains, is a 
satirical comedy on the medical 
profession. 

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White issued the U.S. reo 
ply hard on the heels of press re
ports of Khrushchev's rocket-rat· 
tUng speech to the "Peace Con
gress" now meeting in Moscow. 

Khrushch.v propo •• d that B.I· 
ai.n and Dutch, or NDrwegian 
Ind Oanllh, troops, plus Commu· 
nist Poli.h and Cllcbo.ln,kian 
unit., rep/act tItt preStnt Amer
ic.n, British end Frtnch ,arrl. 
sons In Wtst Berlln. 
He boasted of Russian atomic 

and rocket might, said the Soviets 
have developed an anlimissile mis· 
sile, and particularly criticized the 
recent U.S. hlgh.a1titude nuclear 
blast in the Paci£lc. 

While disclosed that the United 
States, in Secretary oC State Dean 
Rusk's private conversations with 
the Soviets, had already turned 
down a Soviet suggestlon that the 
smaller North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganization and Warsaw Pact pow
ers replace the Weslern Big Three 
in Communist·surrounded West 
Berlin. 

West.rn .trategi.ts rttlaref the 
cDntinued mlllt.ry pr.stnct of 
the bit pow.rs In West B.rlin .. 
vltel to the lift of tIIat city uncler 
Red pres,Url. They feel pI.t 
Khrushchev proposal. - Includ· 
ing mlklng Wut B.rlin • "'r .. 
city" .nd substituting • U,N, 
pr.senct for the Weatern tarri. 
son - ar. .imtd at evtntuII 
Communist control. 
White said: 
"Chairman Khrushchev's state

ment appears to be one of the vari
ants of Soviet proposals previously 
put forward designed to reduce or 
eliminate the position of the three 
Western powers in West Berlin. 

"For example, in the aide-mem
oire from the Soviet Union to the 
United States oC June 4, 1961 After 
Khrushchev's Vienna meeting wilh 
President Kennedy, the Soviet gov. 
ernment proposed the introduction 
of token Soviet troop contingents 
into West Berlin. 

"It h ••• l .... dy b .. n indicated 
to the Sovltts that tht particul.r 
variant mentioned by Ch.irman 
Khrushchev today dots not prg. 
vide a nti.factory basis for nlag. 
tietion." 
In London, a British Foreign 

Office spokesman took the same 
view, declaring the presence of Big 
Three troops in West Berlin "is not 
a negotlable faelor." 

high·a1titude tests above 100 miles. 
S. The Soviets gained consider

able knowledge from those tests, 
forcing the United States in self· 
defense into similar tests. 

White said the United States 
would continue to seek Soviet 
agreement on a test-ban treaty -
so far rejected by the Reds -
which provides the minimum re
quired control and verification ar· 
rangements to make it foolproof. 

Health Board 
Cannot Use 
Federal Funas 

DES MOINES (A'I - Iowa Is un· 
able to take advantage of thousands 
of dollars in federal matching 
funds for health services this year 
because it has no programs for 
using the money, the State Board 
of Health was told Tuesday. 

The board replied with a resolu. 
tlon calling for modernization of 
state laws to qualify Cor a part in 
the newer federal assistance pro· 
grams. 

K.E. Hartoft, he.d of tht 
St... H.alth Departmtnt's fi· 
nanct and personnel division, 
seid some $250,000 wu avail.bl. 
from tilt Ftcltr.1 Govtrnment 
but unbucl9.ted for the current 
yt.r, anef the proposed federal 
bud!l.t cont.ins another $325,001 
for low. which the .tlltt can't 
use unl.ss it r.vises its heelth 
service organlz.titn. 
In the semlannual report pres· 

ented to the Board Tuesday by Dr. 
Edmund Zimmerer, Iowa commis
sioner oC pubJlc health, Hartort 
said federal appropriations Cor gen
eral health services, in which Iowa 
can particIpate, are decreasing for 
the third consecutive year. 

On the other hand, Hartoft si\id, 
the new grant Cor services to the 
chronically ill and aged appears 
likely to increase but Iowa has no 
means oC putting up matching 
funds to receive this money. In this 
case, Hartoft said, "we have lots 
of money but no program in whicn 
to use il." . 

Hartoft said Iowa has been un
able to get the personnel it needs 
to build and staff the programs 
which would qualify the state for 
the federal aid. 

Bottoms: Up!· 
Vodka Rubdown Peps 

Up Tired Hair 

U.S. T e/star Satellite Sends 
Television from Outer Space 

ORAN - The Icftist Moslem mil· 
itary commander in the Oran reo 
gion said Tuesday his army 
will parade about 300 Moslem pris· 
oners through tbe city this week 
and hold publlc executions as "an 
example to killers and thieves." 

Capt. Si Bakhti, an avowed fol· 
lower of dissident Deputy Premier 
Ahmed ben Bella and an admirer 
of the Red Chinese, told a news 
conference: "We want to show both 
Europeans and Moslems that we 
can defend them against anyone." 

Bruce M. Parker, Chief of Camp· 
us Police resigned Tuesday. He 
said he would have a statement for 
The Daily Iowan sometime today. 
Richard Holcomb, director of Po· 
lice Science and Parker's direct 
superior, declined to comment. 
Donald Volm, assistant director of 
personnel, said he knew nothing 
about Parker's resignation. 

Fifty-six students are participat
ing in this summer's workshop, 
which will close this weekend after 
a month of work with plays, debat-

~mllllllllllllllmlmmlllll lmllllllmllllllllllllllmmmlllIDmlllllllllll :~~ :~: i~~ftec!~r:ft~~dti~~ ~:: 
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T d I Ambulance Head 

And in Congress Khrushchev's 
suggestions likewise got a cold re
ception. 

Stn. Hubert H. Humph..., .. 
Minnesota, the assist.nt Stnahl 
Dtmocretlc Itader, .. lei that a. 
It stand., the Soviet premier's 
propos.1 1. me.nln,less. 
Senate Republican Leader Ever· 

ett M. Dirksen of Illinois, said the 
West will have to "look on both 
sides of the coin very carefully" 
before accepting any Khrushchev 
suggestion. 

NEW YORK - Vodka cocIttails 
taken twice a day - rubbed in, not 
guzzled - may be the best way to 
bring a bald man's tired hair fol
licles back to life, The Insider's 
Newsletter reported this week. 

Beauty expert Jheri Redding, 
president of Redkln Ljlboratories, 
claims that the best known produ
uct for stimulating hair growth 
is tincture of capsicum, which 
costs $17.50 per pint. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Government 
and private enterprise teamed up 
Tuesday to put an amazing com
munications satellite into orbit. 
From hundreds of miles above the 
earth, it inaugurated the era of in· 
ternational ocean-spanning tele· 
vision. 

At the same lime that the Tel
star satellite was relaying vivid 
television into American homes, 
the pictures were picked up in 
France and Great Britain, many 
days ahead of the scheduled begin
ning of international television 
transmission. 

The first picture from outer 
spaCt show.d the American flag 
rippling strDnaly in • breez •• to 
the tvnt of the American Nation· 
al Anthem. 
tn addition Lo its TV chores, the 

satellite also handled a telephone 
message to the vice president of 
the United Slales and transmitted 
news photographs such as appear 
daily in the nation's press. 

The Telstar moved within range 
of the American antenna at 6: 20 
p.m. EST and transmission started 
about 10 minutes laLer. The satel
lite was an estimated 3,000 miles 
above the earth. 

For 25 minuLes the satellite per
Iormed its modern miracles. The 
telephone messhge lasted two and 
ooe·half minutes, then there were 
17 minules of televison, followed 
by about five and one·half minutes 
Or DOW' photoifaph traosmissloa, 

The satellite was sent aloft from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., well before 
dawn. It was developed by the Am· 
erican Telephone & Telegraph Co.'s 
Bell Laboratories, and the com
pany paid the government's Na· 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration $3 million to launch 
and track it. 

The picture and sound left the 
earth at Andover, a small town in 
Maine. It shot out into space to 
hit the Telstar as it whirled sever· 
al hundred miles above the earth. 

The salellite. its 15,000 intricate 
parts functioning smoothly, magni
fied the signal 10 billion times, then 
switched the frequency and sent the 
picture and the sound back down to 
Andover and onlo the nation's tele· 
vision networks. 

This remarkable demonstration 
on the parl oC the space switch· 
board was preceded by the first 
telephone communications relayed 
by way of outer space. Participat· 
ing were Frederick R. Kappel, 
board chairman of AT&T, and Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson. 

Millions of American viewers saw 
their tlag waving in the breeze 
as clearly as though it had been 
transmitled across town by their 
local television station instead of 
traversing the vast reaches of 
space. 

Later came word oC the extra 
dividend received by French and 
British television viewers. A formal 
exchan,e oC 12·mlnute television 

programs between the United 
States and Europe - the first live 
intercontinental television broad· 
casts - is planned in a week or 
so. 

However, Telstar ground stations 
in Britain and France were scan· 
ning the sky for signals from the 
inaugural American broadcast. 
Parts of them came througb SO 
clearly that French viewers said 
the picture looked as though it had 
been transmitted from no more 
than 20 miles away. 

Telstar, a 17().pound bail span· 
gled with blue·green solar cells to 
draw power from the sun's rays, 
started its space journey Tuesday 
in the nose of a towering Thor· 
Delta rocket whlcb lhundered away 
from Cape Canaveral at 3:35 a.m., 
precisely on schedule. 

The rocket's three engines fired 
with drilI·like precision and ram· 
med the salellite into an orbit 
ranging from 593 to 3,502 miles 
high, almost exactly what was 
sought. Radio signals indicated all 
satellite systems were operating 
properly. 

AT&T believes a network of 50 
or 60 Telstar-type satellites whirl· 
ing througb space is the best ap
proach toward eslabllshing a com· 
municatiolll system at the earliest 
possible time, To date, the giant 
company Iw InYelted nearly ~ 
million in the Telltar program. It 
plnns one more laUnching later this 
year. _ _ , __ • _ • ___ 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - An airplane

dropped nuclear test device was 
set off Tuesday in the vicinity of 
Christmas Island in the Pacific. 

The joint announcement by the 
Atomic Energy Commlssion and 
the Department of Defense said 
the blast was in the intermediate 
range, with a Corce ranging be
tween 20,000 and one million tons 
of TNT. 

• • • 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A federal 

court jury deliberated 50 minutes 
Tuesday and found the Philip Mor
ris Co. was not liable for a cancer 
contracted by a cigaret smoker. 

John T. Ross, 62, a former offi
cer of the Kansas City Better 
Business Bureau, had sued for 
$250,000. 

• • • 
RABAT. Moroc,o IA'I- Talks to 

heal the split within the Algerian 
nationalist regime virtually broke 
off early Tuesday, and both sides 
prepared to leave Morocco. Nei
ther would say when they might 
be resumed. 

Dissident Deputy Premier Ah· 
med ben Bella planned to head 
after dawn for the Algerian fron· 
tier on bis way to Tlemeen. in 
western Alaeria, where strongly 
armed troops faithful to him are 
camped, _ .. _. __ ___ ._ 

o En Batt e Refut'es Rumor 
Of Money Bill Service To End 

WASHINGTON tA'I - House and 
Senate Democrats were cautioned 
Tuesday to end their prestige bat· 
the over processing money bills 
or Cace serious tosses in the No· 
vember elections. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Senate Dem· 
ocratic leader, delivered the warn· 
ing at a news conference and even 
hinted President Kennedy, be· 
cause of the consequences in· 
volved, might step in to end the 
dispute. 

The conflict, which has blocked 
final passage of all money meas
ures Cor six months, originated 
three montbs ago with House de
mands that halC the meetings of 
Senate·House conferees on appro
priation bills be held on the House 
side of the Capitol and that a 
House member preside at halC the 
sessions. The Senate in turn de· 
manded that half the money meas
ures originate in the Senate. 

Since then, agreement was 
reached June 18 to meet in a room 
near the middle of the Capitol, 
but the chairmanship issue reo 
mains unsettled. 

Humphrey called for prompt and 
vigorous action to end the im· 
passe, 

Howard Carroll, operator of a 
private ambulance service in Iowa 
City. said Tuesday the rumor that 
he was going out of business is 
"absolutely false." 

He said Coralville Mayor Dan 
Fesler was "completely wrong" 
when he said Carroll would have 
to discontinue his ambulance servo 
ice. 

Carroll said he operated the serv
ice in Iowa Ci~y and all parts of 
Johnson County calling lor help, 
except the city of Coralville. 

"[ have suspended service to 
Coralville," Carroll said, "because 
their police force does too much 
meddling in my business." I em
phasize the word "suspended," he 
said, because It means I can con
tinue operations when they decide 
to let me run my own business. 

Coralville Mayor Fesler suggest
ed forming a countywide ambu· 
lance service at the annual meet· 
ing of the County Conference Board 
consisting of county mayors and 
the board of supervisors. 

It was at this meeting he said 
Caroll was goin, out of hll8iness. 

Carroll said he wanted Fesler to 
rotract tho ,,(alement.. 

U.S. officials believed, on the 
basis of news accounts, that 
Khrushchev had not delivered a 
tougher speech than might have 
been expected under the propa
ganda circumstances. They figured 
the door was stilI open to talks on 
Berlin. 

Rusk plens to meet ... In _ 
with Soviet Amba ...... Anatoly 
F, Dobrynln on the Btrlln sltua· 
tlon. AntI ntxt _k, Rusk Is u· 
pected to go to Geneva .... the 
Laos confennce wlndoup, which 
may ,in him an opportunity for 
.nothtr chat with Soviet Fore.n 
Mlnltter Anet ... 1 A. Gromyko. 
Even though the Berlin talks 

have produced little progress, 
President KeJlIledy figures continuo 
ing tbe discussion lessens the 
chances of war. 

As for nuclear testing, White 
said statements by Khrushchev 
and other Soviet spokesmen re
flect a hypocrisy because; 

1, The Sov lett, by brnld,,! the 
atomic test mor.rlum with a 
massive ......... htts laat fall. 
.... themsel,," ....,..,.1bIe .... 
.... umptlen .. the nue"'r arms 
raee, 
2. The RU8lian tests included the 

biggest nuclear weapon ever fired, 
a blast equivalent to some 58 mil· 
lion tona o( TNT. and COIIducted 

However, Redding said that 
budget.minded baldies could use a 
makc-it-yourself formula consist
ing of red cayenne pepper and 
l00-proof vodka. The home-made 
product should be shaken several 
times a day for two weeks, after 
which the liquid is drained oU 
leaving a residue of almost put:e 
capsicum. 

The lOO-praof stimulant applied 
night and morning will pririle the . 
soberest of pates\ according to 
Redding. He says the concoction 
covered up an eight-year-old bald 
spot crowning Pat Boone. , 

CORRECTION -
In Tuesday's story on Dina Bedl, 

Prof. N. Paul Loomba was quOted 
" . . . at no time before June 23 
(did) the foreign student adv1aor • 
both to inform either Bedl 'br me 
(as his sponsor) that bis-viM was 
in jeopardy." 

The statement should have been 
" ... at no time (did) the 'Foreign 
student adviser bottMr to inform 
eitber Bedl or me (as his sponsor) 
that his visa was In jeopardy." 

In the account of the telepbone 
conversation witb Bedi, he was 
quoted" .•• these rulea are SCI bard 
and fast." It should have been 
". . . these rule. are not 80 hard 
and fllst." __ .--__ -i...&-

'. 



On Bedi/s Case 
Tht' rq)()rt on lhe c l"Um~tantl'S slIrrounding the 

case of Dina B ~j appearing in )l' t( rda~ . D.til) 10\\,,\1\ 

wa complic;ltl'd .bccall e till' events thcmsL'h-es were cOIn

pH led. 
Bedi wa notified on June 2;1 that llis student \ i,.1 

would not b r n wed b· offidah of the ll . · Immigration 
and 'atllralizaUon 'r"ic () ). 

(' e\en follo\\ ing 13C'di' notification nrt' ('omplp -
pe illJly Ihe · Ill'(·tic day uf J IIn(' 28 whit-h lound Bl'di's 

cousin, As~·4tt'. rofessor ._ PlIlll ].oomha invulVl'd in last 
minllte "(>1)('al, tll a numlx·r of tup Univerily Orfithll_ 

In ntll'mpting to r \'i('" thl Ikc.li ca<;e ntl 10 linder
t nd it· . '1Ilial l'I tnPut , il i: ;111 too t';I\, to ht'l'OIl1C 

lost in the' "'Ntt'r of person~ and phOlU' ('ails 'and to loose 
ight 0 th ba. it. i ilL' tIll' vent ~lIrr IIllding Ht·lIi 11<1\1' 

brought to light. 
TI Daily low, n i current I) ('ondllcting its 0\\ 11 in-

v tigation into the e and other ll1alkrs. TIll' slury on tlit' 
Bedi ca I.' was r I a ed )C'stt"rday only arwr ;In e\tt'nsin' 
jnve tlgation. 

While we hav tried to eOlUllll'1 our inn' ligation with 
impartiality and to prl' ent th' SIOr) ill this mann'r, w(, 

are not \ ithdtl( nn opinion nml thnt thl' fnl'ts are in. 

As we see iI', the essential thing in the Bedi ellS i 
th fact that n di's academic can'er was put in jeopardy 
by the non-renewal of hi. student \ isa. 

&·yond thi. ar th· g neral i'll(' which COil lei apply 
to any foreign stud nt. 

rcCllrr J's r port on th Bedi case stresses two points 
whiCH sc m to indicate thaI lhe Unhersity's action was 
justifird. Tile points \ ere" fir. t, Ihat the decision ahollt 
Bedi leaVing the country wa~ not a University dt'cision, hilt 
was d by Feel r. I oHi ials. The second poillt nllempls 
to prav - Ihat 13 di was negligrnt and fail d 10 mainli·jn 
"fuJI-time" tudent status. 

The fact j that full tIm tud I1t status i' a tl'rm that 
is suhjl'd to very broad usa c and intrrpretation l'VI'Il with
in II single nni ('r ity. '('Ording to B ·di, 11<' Ihought th,lt 
tlnee hours, his part-tim work, and the math course h> 
audited ould be sltrrtci t to merl tht.' full-time require
ment, e~pt't'iilll since 11, s wor~ing for a Ph.D. evell 
thollgh tl'chnicaJly he vas 110t a Ph.D. "candid,lte_" 

Th bulk of McCarrd's report defends th [ ' S uctiun 
by citing th various "noti 1.' .... tllilt Bedi rl'ceived cOllcern
ing his statu. [n view of ~Iwsr notiers llnd his minimal 
110llI for credit, it i l'<1sy ('llOugh to aSSIIme that [kdi 
wn. negli g.cn t. 

J n tl final an, lYSiS, however, this is insi nifk·anl. 

On J lin 2, Hol)('rt '. i1son, an J S offi"ial from 
Omaha, told Dr. Albers, m'dis. ;lcademic adviser, that tho 
1, S would b "happy to rev I"S the d cision" if onl)' the 
University \ Oi..td give assllranc that Bedl would rcsllme 
filII-time status in Srptember. Wilson f{'pl'ated Ihese n'
mark to D 3n Jlllit lhl' gLLmt' da). 

[n "rOl){)ay's inlcrvi('w with The Daily Iowan Wilson 
reilernt d that th I S poliey "is 10 do (,\'(·rything possihk 
to heir a stud n rl'tain statllS." • 

" ith sueh .In pxplicit ~talcme'nt of the lXlliey (If the 
INS, nny allcmpt f>Y the oministratitlll to "Pl'()W" Ikdi's 
ncgligence bt'l'Omes meaningless . So docs Ihe attempl tn 
pass Ih • huek by (lljming·~IMt it \~as ;L "Fl'd('rul dt,tision." 

Tht' d<'<-ision th,lt Ill-tli Imlst leav the (,'<)\llItry \I,IS 

madC' ill 11m II Cily. TIU' df'l'isioll may not haY!' he('n f'I( 
plicitly mad hy IIny ()f II or the officials illvull'('cl. hut it 
was made bccaus' non of them was willing to la~e the 
initiative' hy eith 'r chc(·k g with the immigration ,,"thori· 
ties or with his acade'mic adviSl'r. 

11 i. [>crhaps llnd 'I' trmdabl(' that unde'r till' pressllre 
of th moment, some of Ihl' officials may not hn c Ihollghl 
oC all th possible courses oC action. 

Grantin thi., it i hard for \I to understitnd how Dean 
1cCal rd could recommend that the Bedi ease h(' closed. 

McCum-) hnd. ~ime to prepare a report on all the' asp ('ts 
of the c.'lS , yet he never cOlltaeted Dr. Albers, B 'di's a(".1-
d mi ad i er, or Mr. \ ilson of th> I S. Ilis report evcn 
stated thal there was "no written proof' of the phone caU 
betwl:'f'n Dr. Alhers and thl' immigt.lIion offieial:. 

1 h Daily Iowan sIn found this "proof' ~imply hy 
placing two phone calls to the principals involved. 

Ollr investigation in the Bedi case has r suited jn 
statem('nts from,all tho c concerned tllat Bccli could corne 
hack and stl\~y at SUI next fall if he wished. Dr. Ibers 
and Dr. , [organ, head of the Department in which Bedi 
was studying, have stated that there was nothing in his 
aead mi record which would prev nt him from Tet Iming. 

Beginning in Septernber, B eli was assured an assi t
nnt hip at the omputer Center and this is still available 
if hl' should return. 

Rob('rt Wilson of [ has stat d that all that will he 
needed for Bcdi's re-entry to the country Hnd S I will hc 
the apprQva.l of niversity officials. 

They I~u[d reconsider their dcci ion. 
. - -T"e Doily Iou;oll 
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'Oh We're Not Against All Government Spending' 

Play Review-

lMadlwoman' Not Mad~ 
Feet RemaineCl on Ground 
By WALTER R. KELLER 

Reviewed for The Daily Iowan 
Jean Giraudoux's contempor

ary masterpiece. directed by 
David N. Lanphier, was given its 
first Summ I' Reperlory perform
ance on Monday evening. 

The fir~t act clearly defines 
the gl'cat conflict: that between 
Th President, The Baron, and 
'rhe Prospector who may be taken 
to represent the evil of modern 
industrialism and politics, and 
who represent the slifling and 
perversion of mon's creative im
agination, and The Madwoman, 
who demonstrates the creative, 
and sometime deluding, power o( 
lhe imugination. 

The industrial monsters arc 
scheming manipulutors who are 
interested only in their own bet
terment and hence in the destruc
tion of the pa t, beauty, the pre
sent and future. 

The Madwomnn nnll her friends 
wish to pre erve the past through 
their own . 
d rea m sand 
mold the present 
and (uture by 
eliminuting those ' 
forces w h i c h 
would c a use . 
them to admit II 
separation from 
tho s e dreams. 
The director has 
failed to gel lhis 
playoff the KELLER 
ground. G iraudoux has woven 
glittery webs of fantasy in which 
his characters enmesh themselves 
- especially The Madwoman, 
'onstance, G:lbrielle and Jose· 

phine. 
A gre:ll proportion of lhe action 
nters around Countess Aurelio, 

The Madwoman, who is bli sfully 
committed to her Adolphe Ber
taud, the archetype of all the 
lovers and dreams which have 
never been realized. he is not 
merely committed to her extrava
gant memory of thi man - he 
is a pulsating. omnipresent re
ality fOr her. She is totally en
veloped by him and the past 
which he represents. 

Carolla O'Connell, as The Mad
woman, failed lo achieve any sig
nificant degree of the surreal in 
her performance. Her fantasy 
world did not appear to ever be
come as important or engrossing 
to her as it should have. She 
lacked the intense, urgent belief 

in thaI world whieh Giraudoux 
crealed for her and whieh she 
and the director were largely un
able to recreate. 1 was unable to 
believe that to go on living was 
a life or death matter for l1er. 

Act Two. whieh takes place in 
Aurelia's cellar, in which the 
Madwoman plot the trial and dr
struction of the Forces of Evil, 
was awkwardly designed, badly 
blocked. and displayed the mo t 
serious errors in direction. 

THE SET contained precious 
litLle movement area on the noor 
. .. a tragedy In view of the fael 
that hordes of eharact rs make 
it to the cellar - mo t of them 
at the same time. 

llow is one supposed 10 be able 
to manipulate eight 10 fifteen oc.~ 
tors advantageously in an area 
on the floor on which three or 
four are cramped? In addition. 
Ihe set directly behind Aurelia 
and Constance was overly 'busy' 
and distracting. Il provided a 
poor background in front of which 
they had to sit for long periods 
or time. From the center of Ihe 
auditorium where I sat Ihe large 
grayish hanging which was to 
covcr part of this background 
did lillie to alleviate the silua
tion. 

And lhe blocking of this scene 
(Aurelia, Gabrielle and Con
stance) was in a near semi-cir
cle which severly hampered the 
movement patterns and Jlrovided 
very lillie visual appeal. 

MOST OF the performers were 
unable to project a vital, appro
priate performance, Car 0 II a 
O'Connell 's few moments of clar
Ity and subtlety occurred at tha 
end of Act Two. Curiously enough 
these happened when her charac
ter substantially emerges (rom 
her former fantasies and is able 
to Jook at the past accurately and 
unflinchingly. Alas. most o[ this 
characler's life in the play is not 
pervaded by such an attitude, 
and so the characterization did 
not approach the spirit and tone 
oC Girardoux's Aurelia. 

Gabrielle (Gail Throckmorton) 
must sit on stage for fifteen to 
twenty minutes and communicate 
wilh her 'Criends', The Voices. 
These siJent partners are sup
posed to be convincingly imag
ined by her as being present. I 
could not detect them and I was 
unable to believe that she did 
either. 

--------------------------
University Bulletin Board 

Unlyerslty BvHelin .oard notices mu.t be received at Tile Dally Iowan 
OffiCI, Room 201, Communlcal1ons C,nlor, by noon of the dlY befon pub
IIcllion. They must he Iypecl ancl II ..... br an etllliser or officer of III. or· 
,.nlulion beln, publiclle". Purely lOci. functions Ite not eli,lbl' for 
Ihls .. ctlon. 
UNIVIERSIT'I' L1.RARY HOURS: CANDIDATES FOR DEGIIEII In 

londay lhrough Friday - 7:30 a.m. Au&,ust may order official IIraduation 
to midnight; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to announcemenls at the Alumni House, 
S p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to InId- 130 N. Madison St., acrou from the 
night. Deok Hour.: Monday lhrough UnIon. Price per announcement 13 
Thursday - 8 a_m. 10 JO p.m. ("efer- 12 cents, payable when ordered. Or-
ence and Reserve De!ks closed 5 to del'S must be placed belore 5 p.m., 
8 p.m. I; Friday and Saturday - 8 Tuesday, JuLy 10. 
I.m. 10 5 p.m.; SundlY - 1 to 5 
p.m. No reference .ervlce on Sun
day. 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In conjunction wlth 
the J'lne Art. Fe Uval pre$ent THE 

RUCrBLE, an opere In four Icts, 
complete wIth lull orchestra, Ie ne
ry, and co 'Ium 5, July 3L, AUl\Jst I. 
3. and 4, 1962, Mall orders accepted, 
and tiCKet leo start July 17th 
lhrough Au~sl 4th dlUy 9:30 a.m. Lo 
530 p.m .• Easl Lobby TIckel Dcsk, 
Iowa Memo.I.1 Union. All scats re-
'rved. $2.25. 

PArtlNT'S COOPUATIVI IABY· 
SITTING L<>a.u<, I In the chorll~ or 
MI'\!. Van AU. through July :14. Call 
75346 lor I ·llIer. ~'or Inform lion 
Ibout lel,ue membership nil Mrs. 
John Uzodlnma at 8-7331. 

FIELD HOUlE PLAYNIGHTI for 
IUmmer session students, facully and 
torr an! h~ld eacil TuesdaY and F'rl

dU n~ht from 1:30 to 9:30. Aoflllls-
8I\ltl Is by 1.0. c rd or .utI .atd. 
Family nJght Is held Wednesday from 
7:15 10 9_ The IIWlmmlng pool II open 
for students, tacully and slafr d.lIy, 
lIonellly llIl'ou&h Frtday, 12·2 p.m. 

CANOES Uti avallable for student, 
facully and stall use Jl.lJ p.m. seven 
daYI • week. Canoes may be rented 
at the C!lnoe shack north of the 
University Theatre. 

II!CIlEATIONAL SWIMMING lor 
an women ItudonCt, Mondly throu,h 
Friday, .:15-5:15 p.m., at the Women'. 
Gym. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS 
Friday Ind Saturday - 7 a.m. 10 

mldnJght. 
The Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 I.m. to 11 :15 p.m. on Sunday 
throu,h Tbursday, and rrom 7 a.m_ 
to 11 :45 p.Ol. on Friday ond Satur
day. 

Th. Caretert. Is open from 11 :30 
a.m. to I p.m. ror lunch and rrom 
1I p ..... . h) 8:45 p.m. ror dinner_ No 
breakfasts Ire served and dinner Is 
not served on Saturday and Sund.y, 

SUI OI'SUVATOIIY ItOP lhe 
Phys .... BIlI,dlng Is open.. to lhe flub
lie every Monhy (!'tim' 0 10 ".m . 

lien sktes are cleor. l\ Is also open 
to private group, Friday evenln, by 
maklng reservations wllh Prof. Sa· 
toshl Mitluabblll, x14.85, 3t8 Phyllcs 
BuUdInt. 

Bobbie Byers. as :\ladamc Con
stance. assumed a strained. high
pitched vocal quality - quitc un 
natural Cor her - which injured 
her portrayal. It hampered her 
projection and tended to mutilate 
whatever starts she made to
ward developing a clearly defin
able character. 

Rosemal'y Hartrup (.Josephine) 
ran through all her Jines in a 
staccato fashion without any no
ticeable atlempt to particularize 
and color. 

GIRAUDOUX reserves some of 
his best writing fOI' The Rag
pickel', This ch3l'actel' hos a long 
near-soliloquy in which he plays 
the defendant in the mock-lrial 
which is held in Aurelia's cellar. 
IL is a magnificent tour de force 
- explosively runny, with foun
tains and b\lbbles of words which 
string themselves together poclic
ally and eloquently. 

Daryl Schultz, 10 hIS role threw 
away some of the best lines. This 
is not like Moliere where some 
o[ the words may be sacrificed 
for lhe overall effect. We should 
be able to hear and understand 
every word - especially the 
multitudes of proper nouns which 
are so deliciously bombastic. and 
those fanciful tales of ice-cream 
cones and the like. There should 
be no rush to gel through this 
speech. It is bound to engross 
the audience by the sheer ele· 
gance of its phraSing and wild 
inventiveness. 

But Mr. Schultz seemed most 
often to be gasping for brealh 
and in a hurry to get to the end 
of a line. His movements, rathpr 
than emphasizing and pinpoint
ing the highlights and bridges in 
his speech, too often diminished 
the energy of the potential im
pact of a given line. 

This appears to have been due 
to a combination of weak direc
tion and an insufficient under
standing of the essentials o( the 
character. 

Jim Pugh, after turning in two 
commendable perrormances in 
Shakespeare and Moliere, failed 
to provide any distinguishing 
qualities in his role of Pierre. He 
lacked energy and there was little 
development 01' variation in his 
performance. 

Substantial performances were 
turned in by Grady Smith, as The 
President, and Dan iel Alkofer, as 
The Broker. Douglas Brown, as 
The Prospector, did a nice job in 
a characler role. 

The negati ve elements seem to 
weigh heavily in this production. 
Jerry Emery's Act Two set is a 
severe handicap; Mr. Lanphier's 
direction is not suitable to this 
script; and the acting is, for the 
most part, uninspired, misled and 
undistinguished. 

Or So 
They Say 

Tncreased cfficiency on th~ 
farm and in the marketing sys
tem has helped to keep food 
prices from rising as much as 
many olher expenses. 

- Lake Mills Graphic 
• • 

The strict controls that Ken
nedy and Freeman w:lnted 10 
harness American agricultlll'c 
with. will; highly inconceivable 
to any midwesterner. AmOllI: 
olhel' tbings rctary of Agl'i
culture Orville Freeman has 
shown that he should not be in 
thal positIon, IIlI' IIc d s not 
k~w what makc an AmericlIll 
tick . 

-Britt,N.ws·Trjbune 

Writing Plays Failout Program 
A Big Pitfall v' I bl D 
F N la t a ua e eterrent or ovels 
By PETeR S. FEtBLEMAN 
(While John Crosby Is on •• c.· 
lion, hi. column will b. written 
by guesls. TodIY'. contrlbUlor It 
Pet.r S. Felblem.n, luthor of "A 
PII •• Without Twlllghl.") 
A novelist who decides to write 

n play should first learn how not 
to write II novel. 'fhis may save 
him anywhere rrom two to four 
year's of writing agreeable lJul 
endless dialogue in which every
thing is Said and nothing Hap
pens; it may sove him '3 to 15 
drafts of the play he has decided 
t6 rll; it may also kill him_ 

In any case it remains the wis
est course of action, short of 
shock trentml?nt or Siberia, if 
he has to go write thnl play. 
What he shouldn't be allowed to 
do heedlessly 1 just sit down 
and write it-lInte s he is Carson 
McCullers. which seems unlikely, 
or unlcss he is some other kiRd 
of genius, or just drunk. in which 
ca e it probably won't hurt him. 

SHORTL Y after the publica
tion of our first novel this "'Titer 
returned to America in the spring 
of 1958, having lived a number of 
years out of the country. We had 
been lucky. Our rirst book. "A 
Place Without Twilight, " was a 
success. The critics liked it and 
so did the pubtic . Two days after 
we got of( the plane, we met our 
first Broadway producer. He 
sidled up to us furtivety at a 
cocktail party. Then he smiled. 
"Boy ," he said, "there's a play 
in that novel." 

THE NEXT morning we con· 
tinued to work on our new novel 
as usual ; il few months later it 
was published. We began work on 
another. About at the halfway 
mark. the third novel stopped 
of its own accord and refused to 
go any further. This is not too 
uncommon an event for most 
noveli~ts , and by then we had 
learned not to keep prcssing at 
it, but rather to set the novel 
aside for a few days and do 
something else until the work 
recharged itself. 

We wrote an article_ We went 
swimming. We yawned. We Pllt 
a piece oC paper ill the typewriter 
and wrote a few harmless lillie 
lines of dialogue. We wrote a few 
more lines . We called Carson 
McCullers on lJ1e tt'lt'phonc and 
asked hel' how _ he had gone 
about writing a play Crom a nov· 
eL " 1 just sat down and wrote 
it," Cat· on said. We asked how 
long it had taken. "Two sum
mel's," she said. We a, ked if it 
had been difficult. "I don't 
know," she said. "it's like any
thing else." We shrugged. "Oh, 
by the way." Carson said, "don'l 
let them use all those funny 
theall'ieal wOI'ds on you." WI!. 
asked which words she meant, 
and who was gOing to u e them. 
"You'll see, durling," she said, 
and hung up. 

THREE YEARS, two produc· 
ers. one typewriter. and 15 com
plete drafts of a play later, the 
work was finished. The funny 
theatrical words (e .g., "!t's the 
most beautiful material I ever 
read. but it just won't gO," etc . I 
had become as natural to us as 
Good Morning or Good Night. 

We had learned that the prob· 
lems of playwrighling for a nov
elisl are inclined to be more 
numerous than they are for a 
non-writer. A novelist in the thea
ter is like a thoroughly and im
properly trained athlete. Before 
he can learn to use new muscles. 
he must learn to stop using old 
ones. We learned other things; 
the novel supposed to have a play 
in it was a novel , and it was nev
er meant to be anything else. 

The play was finally born 
thanks to Oliver Smilh. who in
duced true tabor by being percen
tive enough to choose exactly the 
right moment in which to hit us 
bolh over the head, Mr. Smith, 
in association with Roger Stev
ens, will produc the play, still 
miraculously called "A Place 
Without Twilight," on Broadway 
next season_ 

MEANWHILE, our old friends 
don't know us. The other day 
when we finally finished work. 
we again spoke to Mrs. McCul
lers on the tclephone. We lold 
her the play was done and she 
congratulated us. Then we i\sked 
her about a certain actress whom 
she had worked wilh. and whom 
our producers were considering 
for lhe lead. 

"She's a good aelress." Carson 
said, "she's very good with the 
other actors. and she's very good 
on the stage:' We a ked how the 
actress in queslion treated the 
malerial she was given to ael. 
"What do you mean by mater
ial?" Carson said, "is (hat one of 
those funny theatrical words?" 
We said we were referring to the 
play. "You call a play maler
ial?" Carson said. "Where arc 
you, Klein's?" 

A few days ago. at a party, 
we happened to meet a producer 
wc had nol seen for a long time. 
ne sidled up to us furlively and 
smil\'d. "You're Peter Felble· 
man." he said . We qdmitted Ihis. 
"I read in the Ilapcr ydur play's 
going 1'0 he t'>1·oduccd. What's it 
coiled'!" he a ked , We teld hi'M . 
He slared. "You see," he SlIid, "1 
told you there w'lis !l play In that 
noveL" We b ked away from 
him quietly to the nearest exit.-

Copyrlllhl 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND existing buildings for occupancy 
The rea on Congress remains up to two week . A Federal sur· 

indilferent to civil deren e and \'ey has already round fallout 
fallout protection is that the poli- shelter space (or about 6(),OOO,OOO 
licians believe that the Ameri- people. 
can people are indifferent. THE PRUDENT and meaning-

The fael is thai the American ful helter program which the 
people overwhelmingly support a American people want is today a 
nationwide fallout.protection pro· mere skeleton. Congress is not 
gram. If the Congressmen who providing the Cunds apparently 
are in office remain headle s of on the theory that the American 
Ihis opinion, there is no doubt in people do nol want it. The author-
my mind that the candidates op- ization till languishes in the un-
posing them this November will responsive hands o( the members 
have a telling issue. of both the Senate and Hou e 

Apparently the theory of Ihe Armed Services Committees, 
anti-civil defense politicians is On the basis of Ihe Michigan 
that the Berlin crisis of State-Roper survey, it is fair to 
months ago stir_conclude that if the appropria-
red a little pub- .. tion conti niles to languish, the 
lie interest in. voters will have something to say 
fallout shelters about it at the polls. 
and that concern • • • 
promplly die d SINCE WHEN has it ceased to 
down when the be the duty of Government -
crisi seemed to Federal, state, and local - to 
abate. safeguard and protect the lives 

This isn'l true. of the American people? Is this 
Public support duty dec rea ed because the haz· 
for a practical ard (rom fallout is grealer than 
fallout-protection DRUMMOND any other calamity? 
program pre.dated the Berlin Is there, in principle, any dif-
crisis and has not declined one ferenee between pulling up a 
iota merely because Mr. Khrllsh- shelter to protect againsl a fall
chev is not talking quite as belli- out calamity and putting up a 
g ere n t I y. Public opinion has levee to protect against a flood 
shown itself to be stable and clear calamity? 
and prescient; it is Congressional I know that ome will honestly 
opinion that has been mercurial contend that a sheller program 
and head-in-the-sand. is provocative and may tempt an 

• • • 
THE S E JUDGMENTS are 

based on a professional public 
opinion survey_ To insure its ob
jectivity the questions were pre
pared by the Michigan State Uni
versity. To insure its competent 
execution it was carried oul by 
Elmo Roper associates. Its cen
tral finding is that there is de
cisive support for all of the main 
prol'isions of the Defense Depart
ment's shelter - protection and 
civil defense program. 

It shows that 68 per cent of a 
wide cross-section of citizens (a
vor a program including Callout 
sheller space in the d sign o( 
new and larger buildings. Only 20 
per cent oppose. 

adversary to believe that we are 
gelling ready to aUack because 
we are preparing to protect our
selves. But are fallout shelter 
more provocative than fallout 
bombs? 

Yet we know that our nuclear 
arsenal is an essential deterrent. 
Is there any reason to believe 
that a would-be aggressor is any 
more likely to attack the United 
States if we are better prepared 
to survive such an attack? 

I submit that a nationwide faTI
out sllelter program is not only 
an act of humanity bul a valu
able deterrent to aggression it· 
self. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Ine. 

An even greatpr percentage, I" 
77 per cent, favors the proposed Letters Po ICY 
Federal incentive program to Readers are Invited to txpre .. 
help schools, colleges, and hos- opInions in left.rs to tht Edl. 
pitals meet Ille cosl of making tor. All letters must Includt 
suitable rooms and basements in handwritten signatures • n d 
their buildings adequate for PUb-i .ddressel, should be typawrft. 
lic Callout shelters. Only 17 pet ten and doubl •• spaced and 
cent oppose. should not exceed. maximum 

An overwhelming 88 PCI' cent of 375 words, W. res.", tho 
favor the Government's stocking right to short.n letters. 
and equipping shelter space in I , _____________ ...l 

Book Review-

IMagnolia Jungl~/
Setting for Iniustice 

By BEVERLY LEWIS 
StaH Writer 

THE MAGNOLIA JUNGLE, P. 
D. East; Simon and Schuster, 
New York, 1960. 

lo the laundry, a journey he is 
s'till making, is a biograpliy or 
as he says, a confession of the 
"life, limes and education of a 
Southern editor." 
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The "magnolia jungle" is no 
botanical paradise for P. D. East. 
Rather, it is the teeming jungle 
of strife and injustice in Mis
sissippi. 

An unusual fir s t chapter. in 
which the author is briefly des
cribed by a Time reporter. is fol
lowed by the story of his life. 

.' 

East. a native of Mississippi, 
owns and publishes 'r h e Petal 
Press of Petal, near Hattiesburg. 
l' h e subscrip. 
t ion s number 
just under 2,000; 
however m 0 r e 
than half are for 
out - of - state 
readers. Sin c e 
1953, w hen he 
began his week
lyon the success 
formula, "Love 
American 
Motherhood LEWIS 
and Hate Sin." East has been up
setting the tranquility of many 
so-called equality loving citizens. 

IN HIS boo k The Ma9'nolia 
Jungle, he admits lhat "probably 
the most important decision in 
the history of this nation," ,he 
May, 1954, Supreme Court deci
sion against school segregation, 
escaped his attention because he 
was too busy promoting his own 
paper. 

It wasn't until three months 
later that the controversy over :I 

local school amendmenl cause:! 
him to viotate his carefully plan
Ded fence - straddling policy. He 
was against the hill which would 
if passed, allow the legislature to 
abolish the public school system 
in the event of a threat of inte
gration and crillcized it in a pas
sionate editorial (given complete
Jy in this book) entitled "Mis
sissippi's B I' a J n Department." 
The "brain department," he de
clared, was not only handing out 
"pure malarkey" but des 1> e r
stely needed more brains! 

THE BILL passed by about two 
to 0 n e. On Dec. 30, 1955, The 
Petal Press ran an qrlicle "And 
Even The Devil Should Have His 
Due" stating Ihal " the editodal 
policy . . . is diclated by logic. 
com!]1on sense and conscience." 
rhus East began a long. rough, 
off-Interrupted trip to lhe laundry 
whm'e, as he puts it, he can get 
"'chOugh bleach to rcmove the 
tallIe-tale grDY fro m th Mag
nolia Jungle." 

This book describing Enst's trip 

.' 

Part I w 0, however, puts this 
book on the "must read" list Cor 
anyone who desires to be reatly 
aware in a fasl changing world. 

. , .. 

East tells his side o{)f lhe story, 
how he fights the Citizens COlln-
cil, Ku Klux Kianners, "Profes-
sional Southerners" and all who 
at t em p t lo disintegrate that .~. ' 

which he holds most sacred; The ',! "" 
Bill of Rights. 

His editorials and columns are 
honest; he speaks with a convic
tion lhat is admirable. Often sar
castic, more often bitingly hu
morous, he focuses attention on 
the unjust and the unfair. by 
eilher praising il with every su
perlative adjective so that the 
reader is blushing by the time he 
is finished, or by loading an ar
ticle with disturbing fncts. 

East is goo d at making an
alogies; for example, in one aI'- j 

ticle Mississippi is synonYlJlous 
with the crawfish; and his ads 
are a delighl to read. In one he 
offers cotlon eyelet embroidery hI 
summer wear for the Klannetls 
saying that their "heads will fit I' 

through the eyelets as they are. " 

• j 
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(solClwater Attacks Plans To Back 
~w SSP Gro~p Senate's OK 

WASHI GTON I.fI - GOP con., Leader Everett M. Dirksen of II· Of Iowa Judges , 
gressional leaders disputed Tues. !inois and House Republican ~ad. 

da¥ the contention of Scn. Barry _ who generally line up with Gold· Hruska IR.Neb.> said Tuesday he 
. er Charles A. Halleck of Indiana WASH] GTO IA'J- Sen. Roman I 

Goldwater /R·Arlz. l lhat the new water as conservative - found no expects to recommend before the 
Jlepublican National Citizens Com· (ault with the formation of the new end of the week that the Senate 
mUtee intends to influence party group. approve President Kennedy's two 
policy and candidate selection. Halleck told a news conference nominees for federal judgeships 

Goldwater. who heads the Re- he sees no reason why the congre· in fowa. 
ublic8n Senatorial Campaign Com· sional leadership, the national Hruska acted as a one·man sub. 
llttee, said that only the 'political· committee and the citizens com· committee of the Senate Judiciary 

Iy naive believe the group headed mittee can't work in harmony. I Committee in a 35.minute hearing 
by former President Dwight D. "I haven't seen anylhing that I into the nominations . He said the 
Eisenhower as honora~y chairman indicates they are trying to die. full committee can be expected to 

/)/\'t engage in divisive tactics. tate policy. J hope they will con. act by next Monday. 
The senator, a spokesman for tribute to the election oC $Ome Iowa's ens. Bourke B. Hicken· 

party con ervatives, also suggested i1dditional Republicans," Dirksen looper and Jack Miller, both Re· 
thl!re is doubt that those who make added. publicans, endorsed the nominees 
up the membership of the citizens Dirksen said he regards the new Tuesday without qualification. 
Jre real Republicans. ~mmittee as one which will con- Kennedy has selected William 
,_H_o_w_e_v_er_, _ Se_n_at_e __ R~e_p_Ub_l_ic_an centrate on organization work and C,. H~nson,. 52, a Republican dis· 

· ~harmacy 
onor Roll 

~ists 21 
twenty·one stuGents at sur have 
~n named to the honor roll of 
the dean of the College of Pharo 
macy Cor the second semester. Stu· 

· ~;nls mllst have a grade average 
of 'B" or better for lhe semester 
to receive this recognition, accord· 
i~to Dean Louis C. Zopf . 

e following students are on the 
nor roll : 
enneth Berry, P4, Onawa; 

H len Buil:ema, P4, Au dub 0 n; 
S~irley Michaelsen Car n e y, P4, 
WAterloo; Bernard Cremers, P2, 
Albert Cily; Carol Duff. pa, Sioux 
City; Thomas Hartliep, P3, Cher· 
okee; Richard Hellman, P4, Water· 
100; Martin Hill, P4, Cedar Rapids; 
~Ichard Johnston, AI, L e 1\1 a r s; 
Russell Kroepel, P3, Ireton; Thom· 
as Lehman, P2, Cedar Rapids ; Ber· 
pard Musel, P4, Cedar Rapids; 
'ager Parker, PI, Hawkeye; Don· 

· aId Rehak, P3, Cedar l{apid ; John 
Susich, P3, Ft. Madison; Kenneth 
Wichman, P2, Grinnell; W a I t e r 
Williams, P4, Anthon; Darrell Witt, 
~" Denver; Carol Whitehol"O, P4, 
l1nawa; John True, P3, Buffalo, 

0.; and Stephen Vanhouten, pa, 
son City. 

Medicare 
Hearing . 
Postponed 

REGINA, Sask. L4'I - A Regina 
lll~ge overrode Tuesday Govern· 
njent objections and postponed 
until next Tuesday arguments on 
a l'equest for an injunction to sus· 
pend operation of Saskatchewan'S 
:ompulsory medical care insur· 
ance plan. 

Attorneys for three Saskalche· 
wan residents asked for the post. 
pOnement to obtain more material 
in their legal baltle against the 
lO-day·old program. 

Medicare opponents plan a pro· 
test march on this provincial cap· 
it I Wednesday and some officials 
expressed fears that the emotion· 
~arged atmosphere resulting 
r"'m the controversy could erupl 
into violence. 

A majority of the province's 700 

~
Ive physicians have struck in 

'p test against the medicare plan, 
c aiming it opens the door for 
Government control of the medical 
profession. 

----

financing of candidates. trlct Judge to Greene County, and 
"W ha bee d th t the Edward J . McManus, 42, a Demo-

e ye n assu~e a y I cratic former lieutenant governor, 
have no mtent. of try tog to make r th places on lhe federal 
policy," he saId. "We need mOre bOefn h e 
Indians and, f~wer chiefs to clect H~u~ka praised the records of 
Republicans. . . both Hanson and McManus, point· 
~oldwate.r s.ald ID a leiter to ing ou particularly !.heir experi. 

edJtor BenJamm McKelway of the cnce as trial lawyers. He said he 
Washington Evening Star that the would recommend approval of the 
citizen~, co~~ttee is Iik~ly to nominations by the full enate 
have a diVISive effect In the Jlldiciary Committee. 
pa~ty.:' The St~r had sugge.sted Hickenlooper said both nominees 
editOrially that Il would be dlsas· had the endorsement of the meri. 
trous for the Republicans to fol· can Bar Association and the Iowa 
low Goldwater's policies. Bar Association. He said he had 

"The citizens group is very in· a huge Cile of correspondence fav· 
Ouential in fund raising and any· orable to both 
one who thinks that a group acting Both Hickenlooper anel th(, Nt'· 
in such a capacIty doesn't have de· braska senator said the delay of 
signs on the formulation of ~llicy a year in [illing the po H had 
or the selection of candidates is COUSE'd a seriolls backlog of Fed r· 
politically naive," Goldwater said. al Court caSl'S in Iowa. The state 

National Chairman William E. is authorized three federal eli'· 
Miller has pledged that the ciU· triel judges, bul currenUy has only 
zens group will avoid wasleful one. . 
duplication and overlap. .McManus SOld he would move 

It seemed obvious from Gold. hiS family Crom Keokuk to. son~~ 
water's position he believes the point. probably ~ed~r Rapids, m 
cT gr u will be used to the Northern District of Iowa, 
I Izens 0 p . n where he would serve. Hanson 

spearhead a . thlr~ fo~ce betwee would be a roving judge, with jur. 
Ihe c~nservalives In hiS camp ~nd isdiction in both the Northern and 
the liberals who are supportmg Southern districts, and said he 
~ov. Nelon A. Rockefeller of New probably would continue to live 
'Iork. in Jefferson. 

In the Goldwater camp, there The proceedings generally 
is suspicion that the group might showcd bipartisan harmony, bUl 
become the vehicle for a 1964 lIruska alone point a ked the 
presidential draft movement if Jowa senators if it were not true 
forl11er Vice President Richard M. that a nomination for U.S. al. 
Nixon should win the governOrship lorney in Iowa still was pending 
of California in the November and unapproved. 
election. Hickenlooper said the pending 

It might be employed also, the nomination of Donald Wine for 
Goldwater people feel, to back U.S. attorney for Southern Iowa 
George Romney of Michigan, Rep. "creates a situation with some un· 
William Scranton of Pennsylvania certainty," 
or Fred Seaton of Nebraska, if they He did not explain the opposition 
win governorships in lheir slates to Wine by Rep. Neal Smith <D. 
this year. lowa l but indicated he felt it de· 

sirable "to have th(' matter reo 

H Ith .. La t' solved ." ea couca Ion Hruska said he fell the Senate . I' Judiciary Committee should' go Specla 1St To Be vhead with the nomination of 

At Union Tonight WIne. 

Old SUI Dental Building 
Helen M.Slocum, president-eleet , d 

of the Centra! District of lhe Amer· Is Now Being Vacate 
iran AssociBtion for Health, Phy· The process of vacating Old Den· 
sieal Education and Recreation , tal Building between University 
will present the third lecture in the Hall and Macbride Hall has begun 
Slimmer Physical Education Col· with the moving of the Personnel 
loquium series at SUI today at Service across the street to North 
7:30 p.m. Hall, previollsly known as the Law 

Professor Slocum will speak in I Building. 
the River Room of Iowa Memorial 01 her departments localed in 
Union. Her topic will be "The Old' Dental Building which will 
Teaching of Health." e\ entually be moved are those of 
• The lecture series is open free to th(' Physical Plant, Planning and 
the public. Construction, English department 

Dr. Slocum currently teaches offices and one classroom. 
health courses at the University of _:;;;;;:;:;:;;~ 
Minnesota for women majoring in I 
physical education. ~'t~. 

- ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

Greatest Cast Ever 
"ADVISE AND CONSENT" 

Doors Open 1: 15 

STARTS TODAY! 
2 BIG FEATr'HES 
BOTH IN COLOR! 

TH~ DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CIty, la ,-Wednesday, July H, 1m-p, .. 3 

:tf~i;".;j~~. I Emphasis On Good Listening
Today on 

.. " 

Out of Play 
President Kennedy removes his sun glasses as a foul tip off the 
bat of Am.ri~an Leaguer Bobby Richardson arcs toward the pres
idential box in the eighth inning 01 Tuesday's All Star Game. At 
right is Dave Powers, presidential aide, The National League won 
3·1. -AP Wirephoto 

Plan Reading 

Workshop 

HEAVY READING 
·U.S. newspap('rs u~e more than 

S('\"(>n million tons of n w print 
annually. 

Dollar in Art 
IUnfortunatel 

The accent on the dollar in the 
current "Art for lnvestment" 
movement in this country is un· 
fortunate and mi leading, Edith 
Halpert said in a lecture at SUI 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Halpert, owner and direc· 
tor of the Downtown Gallery in 

ew York City, labeled as unreli· 
able some o( the magazine arti· 
cles which have undertaken to ad· 
vi e the reader on selecting art 
works mo t likely 10 increase in 
value. 

Some aspect of our current "cui· 
tural eKplosion" are good, includ· 
ing the increased purchases by 
commercial age n c i e s such as 
banks and shopping centers of 
works of modern art, Mrs. Hal· 
pert noted. But lhe accent in the 
press on novelty and youth has 
created an irresponsibility in some 
~rUsts and dealers, influencing 
them to be "different" because 
they believe that is the way to get 
their works accepted by the art 
gallerie . 

The creative personality should 
lead others, not follow, Mrs. Hal· 
pert emphasized. The artist can be 
suffocated by love as well as killed 
by ne'glect, she pointed out. 

Increasing use of good art by 
th adverti ers is one evidence 
that culture has entered the rna -
culine world in the United States, 
Mrs. Halpert said, adding that 
a majority of the buyers of art 
today are men. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dilly lowln 

ANOTHER FAT POTPOURRl of 
musical morsels gets under way 
at 8:30 a.m. and continues for an 
hour - an hour we hope you are 
finding at once musical and un· 
pretentious. Foorteen shorties are 
in the assembly line this morning. 
H you recognize half of them, give 
yourself a "good going". If you 
don't recognize any, please turn 
in your Program Guide. On lhe 
other hand, iC you think you recog· 
nize them all, you b long in show 
biz. 

THE NEW READER on The 
Bookshelf I Walt Keller, some· 
time drama critic Cor The Daily 
Iowan. Author Sholom Aleichem, 
his theSis subject, is the author 
Walter is currently reading from, 
daily at 9:30 a.m. 

ANOTHER NEW SERIES -
this one (rom South America -
will feature nlusic from Chilean 

WednesdlY, July 11 , 1912 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:U New. 
8:30 Mu Ie 
9:90 Booksh.IC 
9:55 News 

)0:00 Music 
11:00 World Populatlon ProblellUl 
11:58 ew. Clpsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
1:10 HlsLory oC RUB 18 
2:30 Music 
2:45 New 
2:50 MusIc 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Te. TIme 
5:15 Spar! Time 
5:30 Ne.,., 
5:45 News B~klround 
8:00 EYenlng Concert 
7:00 AM·FM ter.., Concert 
9:45 News Pinal 
9:55 Sports t'lnal 

10:00 SIGN m"F 

composers every Wedne day at 10, 
a.m. The Symphony Orchestra or 
Chile, conducted by Antal Dorati, 
Robert Whitney and others. i the 
principal in trument em p loy e d 
throughout the serie . , . , , 

EARLY THREE HOURS of bi· 
naural sounds will be beamed' from 
Broadcasting House's two trans- , 
miller tonight al 7. The longer 
program will give tyro stereo a}ldi. 
tors a splendid opportunity to ex: 
amine this superior system of 
sound reproduction. rn the process 
of tesling and adjusting they will , 
neces arily, expose themsel,'es to 
Bach, Grleg, Francaix, Buxtehude, 
Rachmaninoff and Haydn (music 
writers, feUows). 

Pharmacy Bldg. 
Work Bids Open 

Bids by 9 Cedar Rapids firm and 
three lowa City firms on electrical 
connections work al the new SUI · , 
Pharmacy Building were opened 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The electrical work includes con. 
necting the Pharmacy Building to . 
electrical circuits feeding Univer
sity Hospitals area. 

Submitting bids on electrical in· 
stallation work were Fandel Elec· 
tric, Cedar Rapids, $19.7;8, and 
O'Brien Electric, Iowa City, $19,-
699. 

Submilling bid on an electrical 
switching chamber were Red Ball 
Engineerine Co., $7,280; O'Brlen 
Electric, $9,795, and Viggo Jensen 
Co., $ll,940. All BrC Iowa City firms. 

Awarding of contracts will await 
approval by the State Board (J{ 
Regents. 
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The latest method of teaching 
Johnny how to read will be pre· \ 

nted 10 Iowa teacher. July 16·20 
ul an elementary reading work· 
shop at SUI. 

'fheodor O. CIYIll r, prole sor of 
elementary education at the Uni· 

(LASSIFIEDS 
.' ',' 

I , 

- , , 

versity of Minnesola, will open the §~§j§§§j§j§§j§j~:a 
\\Corkshop with a discussion of bas· ;:._ 
ic elementary read r . 

Profe sor Clymer r cently com
pleted a study of the phonelic al· 
phabet and its relation to 2,200 
words in primary levrJ book. He 
found that in som cas~s thl' ex· 
ceptions to phonetic rul s were 
gr ater than the number of times 
thl' rules applied, 

The workshop plan is for lectures 
by experts, followed by discu, . ions 
by group of tcachers, then actual 
demonstrations of methods at each 
grade level. Professor William El· 
ler, in charge o( the SUI Reading 
Laboratory, is director of the 
workshop. 

Presentation will be by e tablish· 
ed authors in elementary education. 
Included will be Professor A. Sterl 
Artley, University of Missouri, co· 
author of "Your Child Learns to 
Read"; Professor Arthur W. Hl'i1-
man, University of Oklahoma. au
thor of "Principles and Practices 
of Teaching Reading"; Professor 
Henry P. Smith, Ulllver ·ity of Kan· 
sas, co·author of "Psychology in 
Teaching Reading"; and Carrie 
Rasmussen, University of Wiscon
sin, aulhor of "Speech Melhod in 
the Elementary School. " 

Advertising Rates 
CLASSIFIED DtSPLAY ADS 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days ... , "" 15c a Word 
Six Days ... .. ,.. . 19c a Word 
Teo Days ...... " 23c a Word 
One Month .. . .... 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
One Insertion a Month .,. $1,35· 
Five Insertions a Month . . . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Month .... 1.05· 

·Rates for Eilch Column Inch 

Phone 74191 
From a a.m. to 4:30 p.m, week· 
days, Closed Saturdays. An 
EKperienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Who Does II? 2 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms for Rent 16 

IlAGE. 'S TV . Guaranteed televlslon 19M SCHULT. 38' by 8'. SIn,I8 bed. GRADUATE men Inif wom~n: Room., 
serYlce by certified .ervleem~n room. Excell~nt con dillon, annex, cookln,; la",e studiO; omaU cotta , 

anytime. 8·1089 or 8·3542. 8·L8R fenced lot at Hilltop. Sec and mike $30 up. Graduatc House. DIal 7-3103 or 
alter. Dial 8·7140. 7.12 8-3975. H7R 

Typing 4 Houses For Ren t 14 Help Wanted 19 

TYPING, electric IBM; Accurate, (Ox. SMA 1.1., Curnbhed modern house. 
perle need, Dial 7.2518. 1.30R ~s. only. OW 1.290_9_. _-:-_7._14 

WAITReSSES, day or nlaht shUt. Ap. 
ply In person. Ussles Red Batn .. 

713 South Rlyerside Dr. 7·14 SIX room modern house hI Solon. 
TYPING, rnlmeOllraphin,. Notary Pub- AvaUlble Au,. J. $85 per manU! . DIal WANTED: Dealer for profitable Raw. ' 

leigh buslnelllJ1 S.W. Johnson Coun· 
ty. Good IIY1nl at .tart. Write Row· 

15 leigh Dept. lAG-640-101, Freeport, 1lI. 

IIc. ~Iary V. Burns. (00 Iowa State 331·2934. Evenl",.. 7.13 
Bank Bulldln,. DIal 7·2656. 7·29 

TYPING. Experienced, 
Dial 7-2447. 

reaso".ble. Apartments For Rent 
7·12R 20 Work Wanted 2 BEDROOM Duplex opt. All nlodern . JERRY NYAI.L Electric TyPIJ1I Servo Stove, refrlierator. eleelrle waoher 

lee, phone 8·1330. 7·12R and dryer. Dial 7-2105. 7.13 1Il0NJNCS. Fast tvlee. Dial 7·7323. 
7-19 

Child Care 
SMALL bachelor apartments. 530 

NOl·th Clinton. 7·5848 or 7.54117. 7.29 HOUSEWORK or babysitting. DIal 
8 . 1.26.~_-;--:--__ --:-,-5 

WANTED BAby slltln,. Oay or nl~hL Rooms For Rent 16 WANTED wa.hln,. and Ironing. or 
Iron In,. only. 8-458.. 7·)2 Phone 8·6707. 7·13 

NtCE rooms. 8-2518. 7·30 -------'---:.~2-::-1 
---- Business Oppol'tunlties 

Automotive 8 GRADUATE men and women: Rooms; _____________ cooking, lar,e stUdio, imall cotta"e PART Il sales full Ume Income 
S30 and up. Graduate House. » ai, sellln, '1': coll~.e stud nts. Manage. 

1952 M.C. Convorllble. Excellent con· ~3 or 8-3975. 8-4 · ment opportunltfe. alter graduation. 
dillon . Dial 8.6006 bel ween . :30 Bnd NEW unfurnished 1 bedroom duple., Wrlte Box 45 DallY Jowan. GIYe back. 

5:90 p.m. 7·14 stove, reCrl,erator. whllln,.Kerr Iround and qu.lltlcaUon.. 7·21 
FOR SALE: Porltlae 1951. Good sbape. Really Co. 7·2[23, evening •. 8-0477. 

Dial 7·3763 around 6 p.m. 7·14 _----------7.30R 

Misc. For Sale 11 

1959 - 2 Unit Slereo·MllI'navox. $100. 
Dial 7-3285. 7.15 

LARGE, heavy plastic bal', 2Ss. AIr· 

COOL room, cook In" showers. 530 
North Clinton. 7·58-48 or 7·5487. 7·29 

I 

EMPLOYMENT 
NOWJ 

you can order 
, , 

,-

BANG·UP DEMONSTRATION 
FT. SILL, Okla. 111'1 - To show 

~hal happens when an auto hils a 
concrete wall at 80 miles an hour, 
the 34th Artillery Brigade - at a 
public demonstration - dropped a 
car 215 feet from a helicopter. 

cooled Downtown ldunderette. 226 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES South ClInton. 8-4 

a copy of the ' 
University Edition: 

of THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, :":H"-o-m-es--=F"-o-r .",S-01.-e----·1";:"2 

Instruction 

TUTORING In German and French. 
Phono 8-6424. 7·18 

GOOD lhrec bedroom home, Close In. 
Dlat 7-4843. 1-24 

3 BEDROOM $2200 down. ToLal $15.392 
by Aligullt·l. 1010 KudlCn. Dial a.$02S 

or 7·5840. 7·14 

I 

The Daily Iowan ' 
for only 

, ' . 

" 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

Summer or full-time 
LARGEST Company of 
Its Kind Has Several 

Interesting Job 
Opportunities For 

Personal Young Men In 
Cedar Rapitk Area 5 OC. I" ,: "' ~:· 

r ''''1' . 
MO NEY LOANED 

REQUIREMENTS: 
High School Graduate 

Age 15·25 
Congenial 

" 

.' .. I . , , 

U.S, Retail Sales 
Tumble in June 

113fi11!f1 f~~} ~~~\ 
~\~ 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
Di al 7·4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 1, PHONE IN Neat Appearing 

Have it sent to yoll lit your 
summer "hool or tab loca
tion and see what is in store 
for the fall term, 

. , ,. , 

I .... 

I' • 

.' I I 
\," . 

" 

, "IWASHINGTON 111'1 - Retail sales 
tumbled two per cent in June -

~ lI1eir steepest slide since the reo 
!;Overy from the 1961 recessIon. 

Reporting Tuesday on prelimi· 
"pry figures, the Commerce De. 

• p.prtment saId sales had declined 
Py $431 million to $19.1 bill ion be· 
\ween May and June. The decline 
r'lIowed a drop of $117 million be· 
I~een April and May. 
.~ Deliveries of new aulos showed 
~"e largest decline, but the de· 
Jl!1rtment reported thaI most other 
IJnes also suffered. 

STARlS THURSDAY 
The Year's most 

Uproarious, Adult 
Sophisticated 

Comedy! 

CARY\DORIS 
GRANT DAY 

The figures could be a significant 
indication of the impact of the 
~harp stock market decline in May 
~on consumer purchasing. _ With _ 

--'-- AUDREY MBAOOWS 
• " DOUBLE TROUBLE GIG YOl,lNG 

MEMPHIS L4'I - A young by· r---~:':":""':""::...!.:."':""'----' 
~ander enq~ired of the lady driver Plus · Color Cltrtooln 

, why she wa~ so agitated over her "ROCKET RACKET" 
,fl1inor traffic collision , si nce dam· 
dge was slight and no one was 
~urt. 

Special In Ctlor 
"STRICTL Y SIDNEY" 

A~oRiTyOfOHE 
A MERVYN I[ROY PRODUCTION 

.1 

"MARINES LET'S GO" 
Shown at 1 :30 ·5:40 • 9:45 

" MAJORITY OF ONE" 
Shown at 3:10 & 7:25 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

3 Breathtaking Thrillers! 
Sc reaming Speed & 

EKcitement On Highway & Track · 

"HELL ON WHEELSII 

Speed Show Program 

---- EVENT NO. 1 ---

Screeching Thrills In 
A Blazing Story of 

The Race Track . , • 

"Born To Speed" 
JOHNNY SANDS 

The unfortunate crash occurred, t~~~~==;=~~=:~~~~~~~~~~:~~i ---- EVENT NO, 2 ----~XPlained the grieved woman, Dare.Devils On Wheels 
hile she was on her way to court 

• ' to answer a sumons for beIng in· .~~ ST 2 DAYS I 'Ends In The Most Dangerous 
• volved in another collisi fl .. "ili'JI:AII LA • Thursday' Sport On Earth , . , 

BIG BEATS 
formerly with 
RIcky Nelson 

Dicit Clark Show 
THURS" JULY 12 

1 Hight Only 

THE HAWK 

- liTHe Racers" Doors Open 1: IS • • 
Shows at 1 :30, 3:35, Matlne. - 75c 

5:10, 7:10 and ' Eveninls - fOc 

WAiiMOISNEY1-...-::c::.:..:.;;:;..:;.;.....-.-:..:.3S--:C ~~~ 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
Cinemascope & Color 

-.,---- .VENT NO.3 ---

Whirling Wh~els & 
Roerinjj Pipes In A 

Shocking Story of Horror 
On Our Highways , , , 

"Devil On Wheels" 
TEiUtY MOORE 

~----------------~,~~~~§§ 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In Ollr Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
____ 8 So, Dubuque __ '" 

BEETLE BAILEY 

COOKIE:, 
I TOLD YOU THIS 
WA5 A Vf;~Y 
SWANK AFFAIR. 
YOU'RE COOKING 
FOR TONIGHT 

CLUB 

7-11 

1-4191 

2, COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowan 

No Experience Necessary 
Transportati"" Provided 

$100 Weekly Salary 

For Details Call1mmedkltely 
Mr. Maiors (9 A.M.-1 P.M,) 

Cedar Rapids 300·0479 
Conect 

Scnd namc, mailing address 
and 5ec to: 

Ci,ctdtltion MUflaaer 
The Datly IOtcon 
COIfrmllllicatiOl'lS Center 
IOWa City . ' 

I~ ~ . I 

" I 
, .. ~ 

----*---:-----_... ,., " 
= 

By "lmPy Hart 

~. r HOPI! r CAlli MAf(E Ir 
'Jl) lH~ ~r<~. CLINfC. 

~ 
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, .~ . '.' 
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A.B.l. Suspends Operations 
As Cleveland Joins N.B.A. 

NEW YORK I!I-- The Nntional Basketball Association C BA) ex
panded Lo to teams Tuesday by laking in the Cleveland Pipers. prize 
team of the rival Am riean Ba ketball League (A BL) and the move 
apparently will knock out the infanl ARL - at least temporarily. 

The Pipers were champions of 
the ABL in il first season thi 
year and po in Jerry Lucas. 
three·time All American from Ohio 
State who recently signed with the 
club, one of the game's great gate 
attractions. 

Word that the ABL would fold. 
for the coming season at lea t. 
came from league counsel Allan 
Bloch in Chicago. He said the 
ARL was informed last week that 
the San Francisco Saint were 
withdrawing from the league and 
that their withdrawal spurred 
Cleveland into joining the NBA. 

Accprding to Bloch, the re ult 
would be su pension of play for the 
1962.Q season. He added that the 
ABL would re ume the following 
season iI conditions were favorable. 
H did not elaborate on what would 
happen to players under ABL con
tract during a u pen. ion. 

NBA President Maurice Podo
IQfr. in announcing the acquisition 
o[ the Pipers, said he had received 
Wires from all ABL owners "indi
cating agreement with granting the 
francbise and a similar message 

. £rom Abe Saperstein, president oC 
the ABL." 

Both PodolofC and George Stein
brenner, pre ident of the Pipers, 

last week of the Saints' withdraw
al by the club's president, George 
McKcon, nnd tbat the withdrawal 
would cause insurmountable sched
uling difficulties with HawaU in the 
league and Long Bench. a polen
tial member. 

No financial terms were reveal
ed. but it was rumored the Pipers 
will pay the NBA a $300,000 Cran
chi e fee. much oC which would go 
to the Cincinnati Royals. plus a 
$100.000 performance bond. 

The reason for the indemnifica
tion oC Cincinnati is that the Roy
als drew Jerry Lucas in the bas
ketball draft only to see the Ohio 
Slale star sign with the Pipers. 
Objection by the Royals to letting 
Lucas play anywhere in the NBA 
except Cincinnati was a stumbling 
block in closing the deal with Cleve
lnod. 

Cleveland will play in the Eastern 
Division along with Boston, New 
York. Syracuse and Cincinnati. In 
the Western Division are St. Louis. 
Detroit. San Francisco, Los An
geles and Chicago. 

Left in the ABL are Kansas City. 
Chicago. Hawaii , New York, San 
Francisco and Pittsburgh. 

dodged questions of what would Mrs. Johnstone Still 
happen to the ABL. which is hard 
pressed financially. But Bloch later In Western Amateur 
disclosed plans for the suspension. 

He said the ABL had been told SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A'I - Mrs. 
;============:IIAnn Casey Johnstone of Mason 

City advanced through lhe firsl 

"Hellol" 
f. the trad.m.rk of lowl 
CIty'. frl.ndll •• t t.vern. 

You're rilht, 
It'. "Do~' Conn.II'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

round of the 62nd Women's West
ern Amateur Golf Tournament 
here Tuesday, but had to overcome 
a two-hole deficit to defeat Mrs. 
Horton Semple, oC Sewickley. Pa., 
1 up. 

Mrs. Johnstone is the only for
mer Amateur champion in the 
field. 

Clifford Ann Creed. oC Alexan
dria . La .. skipped through the first 
round with a 5 and 4 victory over 
veteran Mrs. Ruth Miller o{ Whit
tier, Calif. 

.July Clearance Salel 

Now$686 
.... 

Heroes Replay the Game 
Members 01 the National League All-Star team 
pose in their dreuing room after le,ding the sen
ior circuit to a 3-1 victory 0 v e r the American 
League in TUl5day's 32nd All-Star game. From 
the left they are Willie Mays who dragged down 

two long blasts by Roger Maris: Juan Mltichal 
the winning pitcher; Dick Groat who drove home 
the first National League run; and St.n MUli.I, 
the 41-year-old veteran who started it all with a 
sixth inning single. -AP WIrephoto 

Musial Thinks J FK and He 
Are Both Doing I All Right' 

Pa/merls 75 
Leads British 
Open Yanks WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - As far as Stan Musial is concerned he and 

President Kennedy are both doing all right. 
Musial. whose sixth inning pinch single helped start the National TROON, Scotland (A'I - Defend-

League scoring and added to his baskctfuJl of All-Star records, was lng champion Arnold Palmer 
called over to the President's box --------- shrugged off a nagging back in-
just before the game began. it '. '. ' ,,~ jury Tuesday and led eight Ameri-l:''i ~ ...' cans into the British Open GoLC 

Talking to reporters in the club- ', ~.",iA:'1A"" fO, "r~ ,'" ChampionshIp starting over the 
house after the game, Musial said .!''''~. 'ill tricky, windswept Old Troon 
he reminded Kennedy of the time ~~ , " Course Wednesday, 
they met in Milwaukee two years Palmer, the U.S. Masters cham-
ago when Kennedy was campoign- '". pion from Latrobe, Pa., missed 
ing for the presidency.' only two greens in his score of 35-

32-67 over the qualifying course 
of Locbgreen. That was S-under
par. 

"Remember." .. _...,. ..... :: 
he told the Presi
dent. "you said 
they thought you 
were too young to 
be president and 
I was too old to 
play baseball, but 
that we'd fool 
them? Well. I 
think we're both 
doing a good. 
job." MUSIAL 

Musial, wlulse hit was his 20th 
in All-Star play, adding to II rec· 
orel he already h.ld, was one of 
thre. centers of attentio", in the 
National League dressing room. 
The 41-year-old St. Louis Cardi· 
nal stir also set All-Star records 
for most lam. played, 22; most 
total Dases, 40; and most at bats, 
60. He held th. old records, too. 
Maury "Wills. the Los Angeles 

Dodgers' base·stealing shortstop. 
was mobbed by reporters trying 
to find out whether he was run
ning on orders when he scored 
from third base on Felipe Alou's 
short foul fly to Leon Wagner in 
right £leld. Wills beaL the throw 
with a beautiful slide for one of 
two runs he scored. 

The soft-spoken Wills, playitg 
for the first lime in his native 
Washington. D.C., said he was 
stricUy on his own on the play. 

The third star .ttraction was 
Casey Stengel, manager of the 
New York Mets who coached at 
first base for the National 
Leaguers. StMlgel, who managed 
10 All-Star teams when he pi
loted the New York Yankees, 
was in a relaxed, wise·cracking 
mood. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pet . G.I . 

New York ...... . 46 93 .582 
Cleveland ....... 47 96 .5811 1 
Los Anlleles ..... . '5 31 .549 2\-1 
Mlnnosota ........ 45 41 .515 4n 
Delroll ......... 43 40 .5 18 5 
Baltimore .. _ ..... 42 43 .493 7 
Chicago ....... 43 45 .489 7""" 
Boston ...... " 40 43 .482 8 
Kansas Cily . .. 40 45 .411 9 
W. hlnllton 26 54 .315 20n 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
AII·Star Game 

Notlonals 3, Americans I 
TODAY'S PROIABLE PITCHERS 

(no ,ames hcheduled) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. pet . G ••• 
Los Anllcles ...... 58 31 .652 
San Francisco .. 51 31 .&18 ~ 
Pltlsburgh ... _._ ,52 34 .605 41~ 
Clnclnnatl ..... 46 36 .581 81,<. 
SI. LouIs .. . .. 47 38 .553 9 
Milwaukee ..... 42 43 _494 14 
Philadelphia ...... 36 49 _424 20 
Hou.lon . _ ... 33 49 .402 21'1.& 
ChIcago 32 56 .364 25\'z 
New York 23 59 .280 31'1.& 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
(no games ocheduled) 

TODAY'S PROBAILE PITCHERS 
Houolon (Johnson 4-J \) at PhUdel

phla (Mahafrey 1()'9) - nillM 
(only lIame scheduled) 

CARDS SIGN TAYLOR 
ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - The St. Louis 

Cardinals announced Tuesday tbe 
signing of Jose Taylor, brother of 
second baseman Tony Taylor of 
the Philadelphia Phillies. Jose, 
who lives in Philadelphia with his 
brother, also plays second base. 
The Cardinals said Taylor has been 
assigned to Brunswick, Ga ., in Ule 
Geor~ia-Florida League. 

CHAROENMUANG WtNS TKO 
BANGKOK 1.4'1 - Veeranid Cba

roenmuang of Thailand, the 
Orient's featherweight champion, 
hammered out a fourth round TKO 
over lkko ToraLani of J~pan in 
a 10-round non-title bout Tuesday 
nigbt. 

feiffer 

Phil Rodgers, 24, a former ma
rine from La Jolla, Calif., matched 
Palmer'S 67 over the 6.788-yard 
course and ended the two qualify
ing rounds as the top American. 

Palmer, who had a 76 Monday 
finished wiLh a qualifying score of 
76-67-143. Rodgers finished with 
75-67-142. 

A total of 119 will start shooting 
[or real over Troon's par 36-31>-72 
links Wednesday. 

Palmer attracted a gallery of 
about 2,000 Tuesday - and he de
lighted them with immaculate golf. 
He sank only two long putts - a 
2O-footer at the 14th and a 9 footer 
at the 16th. His 67 was only two 
shots over the record for Loch
green set by Australia's Kel Nagle 
Monday. 

"Now I'm orr Cor some heat 
treatment to this back. It·s been 
killing me," Palmer said_ 

Eric Brown, British Ryder Cup
per [rom Scotland, was the low 
medalist with a two-round qualify
ing score o[ 69-70-139. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - stan Mu-
sial. the 41 -year-old grand old man 
of the St. Louis Cardlnals. showed 
his National League mates how to 
do it Tue day. His pinch single 
touched off a two-run inning that 
led to a 3-1 victory over the Amer
ican League while President Ken
nedy watched and cheered. 

The President , part of a record 
crowd of 45,480 at D.C. Stadlum 
for the 32nd All-Star Baseball 
Game, applauded vigorously when 
Stan the Man touched off the win
ning spurt in the sixth inning with 
his 20th All-Star hit. 

There was no score when Mu· 
sial, appearinl in hil nnd All
Star Game, popped out of the 
duvout to bat for San Francisco's 
Ju.n Marich.l, who turned out to 
be the w inning pitcher_ 
Camilo Pascual. the Minnesota 

curve ball artist. snaked over two 
called strikes before Musial lashed 
out from his familiar crouch and 
stroked a single to right field. 

Fred Hutchinson, the Cincinnati 
manager who bossed the Nation
als. called Cor speedboy Maury 
Wills of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
to run Cor Stan. The crowd gave 
Musial an ovation. 

Wills, who has stolen 46 bases 
during the season. dashed for sec
ond as Dick Groat of Pittsburgh, 
an accomplished hit and run man. 
swung and missed. His bat flew 
toward third base and Wills stole 
second without a throw from Min
nesota 's Earl Battey. Groat then 
singted Wills home with a smash 
into center field . 

Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh 
followed with hI. third hit, a lin
gl., .nd both men adv.nced after 
Willie Mays of San Francisco 
.ent Roger Maris of New York 
deep to the fence in c.nflr for 
hi. long fly ball. Groat scamp
.r.d home with th. second run 
while Ric:h Rollins 01 Minnesota 
wal throwing out Orlando Cepeda 
of San Francl5co. 
Mays was tremendous in the 

field although he failed to get a 
hit. Twice he went deep to drag 
down long blasts by Maris, the 
61-home run king oC last year. 
When the Americans threatened 
again in the last of the ninth with 
two on and two out. it was Mays 
fading to the fence in deep right 
center for a game-ending catch 
on Chicago 's Luis Aparicio. 

Wills gave the American League 
fans another taste of bis famed 
speed in the eighth when the Na
tionals added their third run. The 
little shortstop dropped a bloop 
single into left off Cleveland's 
Dick Donovan. When Jim Daven
port of the San Francisco Giants 
Singled to left. Wills tore into sec
ond base. Rocky Colavito o[ De
troit, playing left field, threw to 
second base only to see Wills 
beaded for third. 

But Wills, the only man in re
cent years to become a real 
threat to Ty Cobb', base stealing 
recordl, was not finished yet_ 
When Fellpa Alou of S.n Fran
c:lsco fouled out of Lo. Angeles' 
Leon Watner, along the right 
field line, Wills hlgged up and 
scored in a clDud Df dust. H. 
slid home while Clevel.nd's John 
Romano grabbed for Wainer's 
pag. 
The American League. which 

now leads this series by the ever
narrowing margin of 16-15-1. scored 
its only run in the sixth. 

However , it might have been 
two or even three if Mays hadn't 

made the leapmg calch on Maris' last 16 games for the Nalional. 
long sacrifice fly. The American has won only four 

Rollins opened the American and played one tie in that period. 
sixth with a bloop single to lefl If the National can win the second 
and Billy Moran of the Los An- game July 30 at Chicago's Wrigley 
geles Angels followed with a long Field, it will square the SI~ries lor 
single to left center. Quick fielding the ([rst lime since it st..arted in 
by Mays prevented the ball (rom 1933. 
going between the outfielders. N.llonll .O~~CO:I M RIIO A 

Marls got good wood on a 1-1 Groal,.s ....... 3 1 1 
pitch and the ball s.lItd through Davenport, 3b . I 0 1 Clemente, rf .... 3 0 .3 
the bright sunshine into deepest Y. A1ou, rf .•.•.• 0 0 ~ 
cent.r with Mays in pursuit. At May!, cl ....... 3 0 0 Cepeda, 1 b .... . 3 0 0 
the last second Willi, made a Purkey. p ... ... 0 0 0 
leaping glove-handtd grab ne.r e·CaUfsOn ...... 1 0 1 Shaw. p ...... 0 0 0 
the wi,. scr"n. Rollins tagged T. DavlsJ It .. .. ... 0 0 
up and scored without a play. Boyer ... b ..... 2 0 0 Banks, Ib ..... 2 0 0 
Pascual was treated the tough· Crandall, c .... • 0 0 

est of the four pitchers used by Mozeroskl, 2b .. 2 0 0 Bolling, ,b .. .. 2 0 0 
Manager Ralph Houk of the Yan- Drysdale, p ..... 1 0 0 
kees and the American League. Marlchal, p .... 0 0 0 

~Muslal ...... 1 0 1 
The Cuban right-hander gave up d·WUlI,' ... . . 1 2 I 

1 3 3 
0 0 ] 
0 2 0 
1 0 : 0 3 
1 2 2 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 0. 
0 2 ~ 
0 1 0 
0 4 1 
0 5 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 ~ 
I) I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 I 

Cour hits and two runs in three Totlls . ' . .... . "'33--:-3--:8----
innings, and suffered his first All- Amerlc.n AI R H 

3 21 12 
RIIO A 

Star defeat. Rollins, 3b ...... 2 1 1 
While the Nationals were rack- Roblnson,3b .... 0 0 0 Moran, 2D ...... 3 0 1 

ing Up the American pitchers for RIchardson, 2b .. 1 0 0 
eight hits, the National's four- Marl., cl ........ 2 0 0 landis, cf ...... J 0 0 
some of Don Drysdale of Los An· Mantle, rf . . .. 1 0 0 

geles, winner Marichal. Bob Purkey ~;~~~~tol~! :::' 1 ~ ~ 
of Cincinnati and J30b Shaw or Wagner, If-rf .. ... 0 I) 

Milwaukee were holding the Amer- Battey, c ... . . 2 0 I) Romina, c ...... 2 0 1 
icans to four hits. Aparicio, ss .... ... 0 1 

Nobodv hit a homer In Cact Bunnln" p .... 0 0 0 , . a·Thomas ....... 1 0 0 

0 1 3 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
I 2 0 
0 2 I) 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 8 • 0 4 0 
0 4 1 
0 1 0 
0 3 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

there were only two extra base Pascual, p .... . . 1 0 0 
hits . Luis Aparicio of the Chicago Donovan. p ... 0 0 0 r.slebern . . .... 1 0 0 
White Sox tripled in the third with Pappas, p •...•.• 0 0 0 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

nol>\.'<Iy out bl1,t died there when Tollll ......... 2:":9--'-1--:"'-1-2-7-' 
DryS!.lale blew down Lee Thomas a.Popped out for Bunnln, In 3rd. 
of the I,os Angeles Angels. Rollins b·ran for Mantle In 4th. e·slngled ror 

d Marlchal In 6th. d·ran ror Musial \.II 
an Moron. 6th. e·slngled ror Purkey In 8th. (. 

Jim B""ninl of Detroit did I ,rounded out for Donovan In 8th. 
tremendous job of pltchinl that, Nltlonl ) ................ ott 002 010-3 

unfortunate I" will b. overlooked A';·~·~.;n;,: . riP . :.:: ·c:.:: ~~ 
because his team lost. He and Drysdlle; Batley and Rollins. 

LOB - National (5), Am.rlun (7). 2B 
pitchtd thr" shutout innings, _ Clemente. 8B - AparicIo. SB -
allowing only one hit _ a double Mays, WUls_ Sf - Marls, F. Alou. 
by Clemente in the first. IP H R Ell 
E h ed f b

· Bunning ' ... ...... ......... 3 1 0 0 
ac managet' us 19 0 IS Pascual (L) .. . .............. 3 4 2 2 

25 players, following the plan they Donovan ....... , .......... 2 3 1 1 
had announced before the game. Pappas .................... 1 0 0 0 Drysdale ...... .... . ...... S 1 II II 

Mickey Mantle the Yankee star Marlchal (Wi .... . ........ ZOO 0 

h . h bbl d b k ., Purkey ............ , . . . . .. 2 2 I I W 0 IS 0 e y a .nee mJury, Shaw ................. ..... 2 1 0 0 
played only four innings and left BB - Pascual (1), Dryad.le (I), Marlchal (1), Shaw (I). SO - Bunning (2), 
the game after he was walked in Pascual (l), jlrySdlle (8), Purkey (I). 
the fourth. Shaw (I). HI>P - by Drysdale (Rol. 

The victory was the 11th in the ~lns,>:, ~~.4~.aw (Robinson). T - 2:23. 

Let Aero Rental Help 
You Out of A Jam 

Unexpected guests? 
Big job to do? 
Short on tools? 
Aero can help you out! 

• • • etc. 

etc. 

etc. 

Rent: 
~ollaways 
Power Sanders 
Power Waxers 
Cribs 
etc. 
etc. • • 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Ph. 8-3831 810 Maiden Lane 

126 E. Washington - Home Owned 

He said Wills' base-running wa 
no surprise to him. "He's been 
doing it all season in our league," 
he said. "He's got the move of a 
snake when be slides." 

yyy ••• 

ME~ OD~1 UlJtlR5fMJ) 
fH~t{ 5/mW'f uS~/J 
fO WHAT I 5A1{- 1Htq 
t;,HOU!.P I.f5'TH) 10 
W~Ar 1 M£AN! 

(JlHA1' I t;Af.( /$ 
6tH 9t~ etA
JJM1' J Mfm 
/5. efAU(tl 
IJJ() Jt:€~. 
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Tickets on Sale 
STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

D~. Knock " 
Or The Triumph of Medical Science 

A. Comedy by Jules Romains 

JULY 11 and 12 
AT THE STUDIO THEATRE 

TICKETS 75c OR SUI I D 
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